Increased pulmonary production of immunoreactive 15-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid in an animal model of asthma.
Airway obstruction and hyperreactivity are characteristics of human asthma and of "heaves," a naturally occurring respiratory disorder of horses and ponies. We measured pulmonary function and plasma immunoreactive 15-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (i15-HETE) concentrations in simultaneously collected carotid artery and right ventricle blood samples in five affected ponies and their age- and gender-matched control ponies. Measurements and sampling were performed before (Period A), during (Period B), and following recovery from (Period C) acute airway obstruction precipitated by housing ponies in a barn and exposing them to hay dust. Pulmonary resistance increased significantly, and dynamic compliance and PaO2 decreased significantly in affected ponies at Period B. Plasma i15-HETE concentrations were greater in carotid artery samples compared with right ventricle samples in affected ponies at each measurement period, suggesting that the lung was a source of i15-HETE. Carotid artery i15-HETE concentrations were significantly greater in affected ponies than in control ponies and increased at Period B. There was a significant negative correlation between changes in plasma i15-HETE and changes in dynamic compliance between measurement Periods A and B. We conclude that the lung is a source of i15-HETE in ponies with heaves, that these ponies produce greater quantities of i15-HETE than control ponies, and that exposing affected ponies to a barn environment produces acute airway obstruction and increased plasma concentrations of i15-HETE.